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TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, tnembers, hereditaments and

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prem'ises unto the

:{*rrt*^r#{rby bind

to the said Premises

..............tEifs and assigns forever

or ln anywlse appertaining.r
:.. t L*2.*?

ryr=' elrec{rters ard aC*isir++#s

0a: P...h '!.t *tzuz-a-o'ta-zto warrant and forever defend all and singular the said p ses unto thc said...

..tcb and assigns, from and against--A14.

h€ils;ex€€{r{ors, adndtistretbrs and assigns and every person whomsoever ully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof,

And the said mortgagor.... agrce...- to insurc thc house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-

......Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...... and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6re, dd alsisn th. DoticJ oI inluranc. to rh. laid mo.t8is.......-.- .rd th.t in th. event th* tltt @rEasor-....-.., sh.ll at any tinr€ f.il to do 3q thcn th. !.id

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest

above described premises to said nlortgagee....-.....' or executors, aC,Fi*istretors + assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit

Court of 3.id Stat. m.y, ar chamb.r3 or oth.rwi3c,.ppoint. rcc.iv.r, with.uthority to tak. Doss.3sioo of said Dr.hkca.nd coll..t !.id !.ntt rnd lrofitt spptyina

thc n.t proc..ds th.reatter (rft.r D.yiDs costt of coUetion), u!6 s.id d.bt, int.r.!t, cost or .xD.!3e; without lirhility to eccoul for .n thina morc lh3n th.

rents and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that i

,.id mortsaaor-.... -, do rnd sh.ll rell .trd truly p.y or c.u!r to bG Deid urto thc lrid mortsrge......... th. debt o. lud of mon.y rlorrluid, with intcr.il th.r.on, if uy tc

d{e. .ccording to th. tru. intent atd h..ning of thc aaid notc.--..,.-, th.! tbi! d.Gd oI ha.aain. elc shdl cea3e, dct.lminc and h. utt.lly null atd void, otheMilc to r.5rin

in fuU forc. end vittuc.

W! c av"'=r* it *:t*w ^%,r%: 1 :^e' ̂ ***! #* -!'o*"t'-^ o-
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MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

( A.*-"--
Ln

sEn'

PERSONALLY appeared before me......

and made oath that ........he saw the within named..-..... .-.

to before me, this........

day

Deed; and that--......he with.........

the execution thereof.

A. D. 192............

Notary Public
.. . ..........(SEAL.)
for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH NA,

Greenville County.

I,

do hereby certify unto alt whom

wife of the within named...--....-....

and upon being privatelY and

GMN under my hand and seal,

RENUNCIATION OF

that Mrs.

.. ... ...,. did this day appear before

examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarity without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person

persons whomsoever, renounce, release forever relinquish unto the within named

irs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her and ctaim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

the Premises within mentioned and reteased.

..A. D. t92............
I

s.)
South

Rccorded.-.

Notary Public

2 4,**t,. s2..y'---------

be
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9^-
until

Signed,

of (lonf n--. aZ--4-,4- V-^4- e au-at4 ttr o ,.r"ran-*-{<-,4.42 f4 '4L
et{U il^}- fd- ,

a*tj- a"r-/- iA-a- O*tz-,yll_ L44-1/ UAl

Presence of k,;u U,"-a. c-lr' ,t<-

?T

(L. S.)
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AA

and as....,-....,,. ...........act and deed, deliver the within

l


